
TkmClnw mt M«w»fp«r Men.

tie MORTilFr DEMOCRAT.

Tbt ppmof California can boast some
0M0 and honomWo writers—men whose
minda are above meanness, Whose argu-
■Mats are addressed to the reasoning fac-
ulties, and not ta the passions of nten ;

who never stoop to dirty, unprofessional
oondnat; who resort oat to abuse, indulge
no vulgarity, and treat their brethren of
the poo, and citisens generally, with uni-
form courtesy, candor and fairness. The
inflocncs of men, such as we have de-
aeribod is felt and acknowledged, even by
their opponents. Their gentlemanly de-
portment, candid reasoning, upright con-
duct, dignified style, end unvarying fair
dealing, eotitle them te respect and admi-
ration. They are ornaments to the pro-
fession, and worthy all praise.

Thera is another class of newspaper
conductors—men who deserve contempt
and should be execrated by every respec-
table man in the community. They be-
long to the Heoeien class, who are ready
to undertake anything for pay. When
Ton-find onk of these low creatures-kvA

to etivt a country newspa-
per, yon win discover that he prostitutes
what little talent be possesses upon the
altars of lucre, lie is ready —ay, epger—-
to advocate the worst of causes, to defend
the most dangerous conspiracies, to shield
bribery and corruption, and villify honest
cillieas who never did bim wrong or in
jury. All this be docs for hire, sometimes
writing on one side of a question, and
snow wMdiag bis pen in behalf of the.
other. He is a Hessian editor—a man
without principles, devoid alike of honor,
virtue, decency and shame.

Still a third class—and, if possible, low-
er than the second, is occasionally met
with in charge of public journals. These
letter belong to what is termed the Mor-
risey school of “ Fighting Editors." It
will bo remembered that this noted bruis-
er for a time flaunted his name as conduc-
tor of a paper in Troy, New York. This
pugtmcioM class of mankind, whether
found to boon the “shoot" or “shoulder,”
without brains, education, or manners,
yet throat themselves in as proprietor or
editor of o paper, and endeavor, by em-
ploying a mercenary hireling to do their
wrttiqg, to obtain a cheap reputation up-
on the strength of another man's brains.
Being by nature of a vicious, brutal dis
position, and lacking wholly the instincts
of a gentleman, the course of journals J
under tbeir control is marked by lying
defamation, slang, billingsgate and vile
personal abuse. This i- their style, and
the poor creatures who for so many pieces
of silver per month do their scribbling,
although perhaps able ami desirous of do.
tng better, are compelled to hash up edi
toriala to suit the debased taste of the r
brutalised masters.

It U sometimes rather agreeable to the
feelings of some cowardly wretch to make
personal assaults editorially o.i his fellow
citisens and neighbors, « hen he can Ho
so behind the shadow of another man’s
name; when heassumes no responsibility
and runs no risk to his dirty person;
when the “fighting editor" stands ready,
with bludgeon or pistol, to knock down
or murder any one who attempts to save
hit reputation from the slanderous viper,
/>r to call him to a personal- account. It
iis not difficult to see the diiterance be-
tween the newspapers e iitrd by unprin-

pled hireling Hessians, whose c> lulling
are controlled by brainless lighting men,
and those journals whose idl'.-.r* an I pro-
prietors are peaceable, gou i < itizens, men
.of ability, character and standing. The
distinction is broadly defined. They are
aa wide opart as the poles of the earth ;

aa manly courage from brute ferocity, or
wiekedoasr and ain from purity and holi-
ness.—Sonora Democrat.

~————-to —

DisuBAcmu —The l.ogan Courier,
printed at Lincoln, Illinois, says that the
«iae of the Baptist Church, in (hat place,
/or tba funeral of a soldier, whose remains
Lad been brought from Tennessee, was
denied because the soldier was a Demo-
crat! “God help such Christians!’’ ex-
claims the Courier. Suppose Democrats
Lad acted so brutally toward a dead ne-
gro, how the followers of John Brown,
the Union, Bee-ond their satellites, would
have burst with indignation. No notice
have these Abolition traitors taken of this
monstrous outrage.

Coabth elections recently held at Rock
■Island, Illinois, and Davenport and Mus-
(Oatioo, Iowa, have gone in favor of tlie
Democrats. “ Revolutions do not go
backward.” In all the towns of the West,
.with ooo or two insignificant exceptions,
Democrats have carried the day. No one
but the menials of the Administration
support it, and the reaction in favor of it
which we hear about, is manufactured by
these venal wretches. The people every-
where, where they have had an opportu-
nity, have repudiated it w ith loathing—
M somethiog villainous, degrading, a id
fatal.

Returning Reason.— lion. J. W.
Beardsley, Speaker of the late House of
Representatives in Wisconsin, elected by
the Republicans, has taken ground with
the Democracy, as the oidy political or
ganltarion which can preserve the Gov.
ernmeob

KzectLEST Appointment.—It affords us
pleasure to announce, and the announce-
ment will be gratifying to the Democracy
of El Dorado, that Sheriff Bailey of Mono
county, has appointed L. B. Hopkins bis
Deputy. Hopkins is a true friend and an
tunwavering Democrat.

-*-♦♦♦-» — 1 —■
Wi received the communication of

41 Copperhead" too late for to-day’s issue.
—— w • • • w

Negroes Cased pok.—The Camden
(N. J.) Democrat says that while the
16th Regiment N. J. Volunteers, at
White Oak Church, Va., are endeavoring
tq make the best of miserable shelter
tents about four feet high, their own fine
Sibley tents, marked with their regimen-
tal stamp, are enjoyed by a lot of lazy
negroes at Bell Plain Landing.

What is a Stone Weight?/—A stone,
Horseman's weight, is fourteen pounds;
* -“Mona of Butcher's meat, is eight
pounds ; a atone of iron is fourteen
pounds ; s stone of glass is five pounds;
a stone of hemp is thirty-two pounds; a
stone of cheese is sixteen pounds.

pJjh?00 WMt lour w***“n8 well doue buy a

itttMRlrir OraatTjr u4 Klmea.

.

AniUo, Lad«r Co, N.T, April 25, IMS.
Editou Dsmochat: Agreeably lo promiM, I

will proceed |o writ* too a brief letter from
this new El Dorado. I eappoee 70a end your
reader* bar* been pouted ea to our country ;

yet, perhaps, a abort deacription of it may not
be uninteresting.

The surface of tbe country I* much diversi-
fied, consisting of alkali plains near tbe riser,
and a lack of vegetation except 00 tbe river
bottoms; back in the mountains, tbe soil is
fertile and covered with grass and small tim-
ber; small streams of pure mountain waterare
coursing down nearly all the ravines.

Jecobsville, our present coaotv seat, is situ-
ated near tbe old Reese River Station, in the
centre of a large valley, and contains about 40
houses. Clifton, is at tbe mouth of Pony Can-
on, about seven miles east from Jaeobaville,
contains about 125 houses, with from 1000 to
1500 inhabitants. Austin, ons mil* further up
the same canon, and in the midst of tbe mines,
is about tbe same site and rapidly increasing.
Your old lowusman, D. E. Buel, is preparing
to erect a quarts mill immediately at tbe Utter
place. Geneva, situated on Birch creek in
Smoky Valley, is a uew place just starting in
the vicinity of tome good mines, it 18 miles
east frum this place. Canon City, a place < f
some importance, is.ip Big Creek Canon, about
13 miles south of here, near sosne newly dis-
covered mines which are prospecting well.

Business of ail kiuda is lively, and every-
body seems lo be doing well. I think some en-
terprising man might do well to start a whisky
shop here, aa not more than one-third of the
business buildings are used fur that purpose.
We have a large number of bankers, (.faro and
monte,) thus affording places for lucky spec-
ulators to permanently invest their surplus
funds.

There are a large Dumber of Plarerrillians
here. Among the number, I notice tbe rubi-
cund visage and portly form of our ex City
Marshal engaged .in supplying the wants of tbe
thirsty.'

Among tbe mines the " Ethan Allen” seems
to be ibe favorite just now. Besides this, the
•• Richmond," "Pony,” “Sciota,” “Johnson
A Ames," " Oregon, “ Gov. Seymour,” snd ibe
“ Highland Mary" in tbis District, are held in
bigb estimation here and are fast being devel-
oped. Kerr discoveries are constantly being
made, and tbe mineral is found ail through tbe
mountains.

There is no longer room fnr doubt aa to the
richness snd extent of the mines. The rock
taken outhere has proved to be unequalled by
alrnuei any found in theTerritory, and abounds
all through the country. Old practical miners
and scientific men, who have thoroughly exam-
ined the mines and tested tbe nick, have no
hesitation in expressing tbe opinion that this
is bound to prove tbe richest mineral region in
the world. A lew weeks ago, llUO pounds of
nark from the " Blue Lead” was taken to Vir-
ginia and crushed, and yielded over gl2"0.
Last week 500 pounds of nick, from the “Eiban
Alim,” was crushed and yielded $2.12, at Ibe
rate of filuTii per loo. There are plenty more
leads here, the rock of which assays as rich sa
those, and w hen we get some mills, of which
we are to have five or six tbis summer, you will
hear of some yields that will astonish the na-
tives.

Men who come here expecting to make a for-
tune in a few weeks, without any exertion, and
spend their lime amund the whisky shops, en-
gaged in the lucrative snd pleasant business of
lighting “te tiger,” are very upt to become
d-agiisted with the country when their Just
piece is gore. We bare herd rich mines, and
plenty of them; good soil, water and grass.
The weuthef is pleasant, much more so than
any part of Washoe. There is considerable
ranching and gardening going nn Ibis summer

kind the rr >ps are looking finelv.
In »1 me In-: in. 1 would say that I have de-

scribed tl m-s as they are. in my judgmcul,
without tin col .ring. as I bare no leet or oili-
er interests 10 sell; and, believe that what I
have said mav L-edepended on. I shall be bet-
ter prepared to write more particularly about
tl iti my next, aud w ill endeavor to
keep you posted. AUSTIN.

s aaas

The Kit.t nr Cheat Events.—Real
lit si: fits m lit 'if a mtv. —This is sn era of
gnitnj iii.-is nnd magnificent projects;
Imf, a inoo._. them All, there are compara-
tively few which have fur their aim ami
object the be-t inlon sts of humanity.
N'evr mi thrnls of expediting business are
continually being introduced, but what
do they n id In the hapiness or comfort of
mankind? Nothing. One mind, with
all its powers directed to the ameliora-
tion of suffering, has accomplished more
for Lite real good of the race than all the
inventors engaged in the attempt to
abridge time an-l space can ever achieve.
We allude to Thomas Holloway, whose
I’ll i.s and Ointment may be sail to be
omnipresent throughout the world. The
Pills nre working such wonders in cases
of confirmed dyspepsia, that physicians
everywhere are compelled to prescribe
them, ami the time is not distant when,
for all diseases of the stomach and bow-
els, they will be the only preparation
which any intelligent individual will dare
to use. Millions of d.liars have been ex-
pended in making Ur, Holloway's medi-
cines known; and they sue known in
every land where there is a written lan-
guage. In this country they are espe-
cially appreciated, for there is scarcely a
complaint incident to our climate for
w hioh they are not absolute specifies. 1
Under such circumstances, the enormous
and ever-increasing demand fi*r them
scarcely seems extraordinary, although it
has no parallel in susdicsl history.—[S.
Y. Courier.

A cone story is told of a rustic youth
and a country girl who sat facing each
other at a husking party. The youth
smitten with the charms of the beautiful
maiden, only ventured, on sly looks, and
now nnd then touched Betsey's foot un-
der the table. The girl, determined to
make the youth express what he appeared
so warmly to feel, bore with these ad-
vances a little while in silence, when she
cried out: "Look here—ir you love me,
why don’t you say so; but don’t dirty
my stockings."

iEtscrllaneous Sbbrrtising.
ALW AYS BUY

WHKBK TOO CAM GET

TUL 11EST AMD CHEAPEST!

IT 18 ADMITTED BY ALL who have purchased of
1IENEY HAUJESKV,

at the Oiiry House, that it is the only place in the
City where you can rely on getting a GENUINE
HAVANA CIOAS FOB 12* CENTS!

The liberal patronage which I have received du-
ring the past two yearn, has enabled me to make
arran are menu by which I can afford to sell a BETTER
AND CHEAPER HAVANA CIGAR than can be had
at any other store in the City.

I also keep constantly on hand all the Choice
Brands of SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO.

HENRY RAHJESKY,
marl At the Cary House.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado.—
In the County Court in and for said County.—

L. W. Ramsey vs. His Creditors.
In the matter of the petition of L. W. Rumsey,

an Insolvent Debtor.
Pursuant to an order on file herein, made by the

Hon. James Johnson, Judge of the Court a'oiesaid,
notice is hereby given to all the creditors of said
insolvent Debtor, L. W. Rumsey to be and appear
before the Court aforesaid, at the Court House of
said County in the City of piacerviUc, oa the 15th
day of June, A. D. ISM, at the hour of 10 o'clock
A. M of sail* day, to show cause, If any they can,
why the prayer of said Insolvent debtor should not
be granted, and an assignment of his estate be
made, and he be discharged from his debts and lia-
bilities la pursuenca of ;fcc Statute is such s-se
made and provided. And, in the mean time, it isordered that all judicial proceedings against saidinsolvent debtor be stayed.

<
'*“A“

j Witness my hand and the seal of said
■j L. s. /-Court hereto affixed, at office In the City of1 —

1 Placerville, this 7th day of Mav, A. D.
1$«3. THOMAS B. PATTEN, 6lerk,
.. „ „

By Ogdes Squires. Deputy.M. K. Sheaees, Atty. for Petitioner. Ira

fEtoeeUannras BMwrtUrtng.
-p-at.ttawt.biFBOFHTT FOB BAUE
rpai «n »a M boMw imm, m1 lCondAT. Jon# let,18«l,

10 (Abet,A. M., on Iho prymle.*, In Miniol
non. u>o nsrpooor oilok building >>o
0,BOV oeeoploO by Wello, hi t A Co. a*uoSoo

property of the tynte of B. K1 Loforig, tool,
tho onderolyned.' The building yield* o good

—the

rent »od ion oobountlal etructur*
TERMS—One—J-hnlf caoh, nod bolonoo on nine
intho credit, encored by nioH^o*»^on^h«^prcj*rty.
DUntond Springe, April ltd, 1

SurrlTingPnrtaer.

Om» ... i-oof

SELLING OFF AT COST!

HAVINO eonelnded to change oor bnelnoee loon-
tion, we now offer for eele.at BAN FRANOISOO

WHOLB8AL1 PBIOISI
Onr Urge and weli-adected etock of

STATIONERY, BLANK BOOKS

1CISCXLLANXOU8 WOBKS 1
Aloe, the large** and boat aaoorteJ etock of

, SCHOOL BOOKS!
Inthle City.which we trill cloee oatat-theeaana reAen.
t# Teacher* and Pnpita wanting School Book*,

will find It to their advantage to call eoon and Bake
their purebaaee, for we are Sound to cloee out within
thirty day*.

W* ako oSer at Ihe earn* rate* toot*fno brand*of
HAVANA AND DOMESTIC OIOAB8

MEERSCHAUMS,
TINS CUTLEHT,

FANCY GOODS, BTC.
W. M. BRADSHAW A 00.,

marts PoiioSc. Block, Placer*IUe.

NOTION TO 8TOCKHOLDEB8.
OmCB P. AID B. V. RaiLBOiD Oo_ I

Placerrille, May let, 1S(B. (

Notice it hereby given that an ae-
teeament of ten dollar* per chare on

I etock of the PMccrvlIle and Sacra-
nto Valley Railroad Company le doe

and payable, at the oIBce of the nodertigned U the
City of Placervltte, n Dorado Coaaty, California,
within thirty dayi from data.

AU chare boidera are roqneeted to make payment
on or before that time, or inch aaoeeoment will be
promptly collected in the manner preecrlbed by law.

CHIDEN SQUIRES,
Sec’y P. and B.V. AL Co.

SAINSEVAINS’
NATIVE CALIFORNIA WISE!

THE undersigned desire to Inform the public that
they are now bottling some of tbelr best vines

from
Celebrated Vineyard of SI Aliao, at

Lot Angeles.
TIiMnkful for the liberal patronage bestowed by a

discerning public during the last six years, vs beg
to assure our customers that they may rely upon ob-
taining, as heretofore, wines of aneaceptlonable
quality, comprising
8ain8erain*s Extra White Wine,

Vintage of 1856,
Sainsevains’ Extra Angelica Wine,

Sainsevains* Fort Wine,
Bainsevains* Madeira Wine,

8ainsevains* Wine Bitters.

These wines can be had in lots to salt from the
principal Wine Merchants - and Liquor Dealers
throughout the State.

In ordering your wines, be sure you ask for the
“ Salnseraln Brand," as inferiorkinds are often sub-
stituted. 8AINSKVAIN BAOX,

Depot, No 5o6 Jackson street,
aprlltsSm Ban Fraacioco.

EXTRAORDINARY MERIT

MUST BELONG to that Which pleases every one
and such Is the case with

Sanscvains’ Wine Bitten I
This most delicious wine, wherreer Introduced,

has become the accepted POPULAR
BEVERAGE OF THE PUBLIC!

BAIS8EV AIN'S WINE BITTERS ran be had of
the principal Wine Merchants and Liquor Dealers
throughout the State.

Depot, No. 5o6 Jackson Street, San Francisco.

N. B —In ordering your wires, be sure to ask for
44 Sansevains' Brand,” as inferior kinds are often
substituted. aprllia&m

GEO. H. BELL,
BOOKSELLER & STATIONER

811 Montgomery Street,

Corner MgrcfeABt Street,Ben Francisco.

FO BIION
AGENCY

AMEBICAN AND
SUBSCRIPTION

— roR —

MAGAZINES, NEWSPAPERS
And Other Periodicals.

Subscriptions received for New**we.
Magazines and other Periodicals. A circular

will be sent to any person, on request, flying an ex
tended list of periodicals, with the prices annexed.
The following are among the most popular:

Per Annum
Harper's Monthly $ 8 50
Godey’s Lady's Book 8 50
Leslie's Magazine 850
Peterson’s Magazine.... I 50
Le Bon Ton of Fashion 5 50
The World of Fashion ............ 5 50
The Ladies' Repository.... 8 50
Arthur's Home Magasine ,8 50
Merry’s Museum 1 50
Atlantic Monthly . 8 50
Continental Monthly..., 850
Knickerbocker Magasine.... 8 50
Eclectic Magasine

.. 5 50
Ballou's Magazine §85
Hall’s Journal of Health 1 50
All the Tear Round (English) 4 50
Once a Week 5 50
London Society ft 50
Cornhill Magazine % 50
Temple Bar 6 50
London Lancet. 6 50
Bnithwait's Retrospect 8 50
Hunt's Merchant's Magazine..*... §50
Chambers’ Journal....... 8 50
London Art Journal 10 00
Blackwood 3 50
The 4 Foreign Review* and Blackwood... If fto
The Horticulturist 8 50
Tt.e Gardener's Monthly... § 00
The Country Gentleman 8 50
The American Agriculturist......,.,..,. 1 T5
The Working Farmer 8 50
Harper’s Weekly 8 50
Leslie's Illustrated Paper 8 50
Leslie's Pictorial History of the War, for

12 numbers 4 00
Harper's Pictorial History of the Rebellion

for 18 numbers 4 00
New York Illustrated News 8 50
Flag of our Union 8 50
Illustrated London News 18 00
Illustrated News of the World 18 00
The Queen. Illustrated 18 00
London Punch 650
New York Weekly Ledger 8 00
New York Mercury 8 00
Waverty Magazine 8 50
Scientific American 8 50
Phrenologies! Journal 1 50
Water Cure Journal 1 50
Bannerol Light 8 50
Herald of Progress 8 50
Wilkes' Spirit of the Times 4 50
London Weekly Dispatch 18 00
London Saturday Review 18 00
London Public Opinion 11 00
Yankee Notions 8 00
Nick-Nax £ 00
Vanity Fair 8 50
Philadelphia Sunday Mercury 3 00
PbUadeluhia Dollar Newspaper 8 00
Missouri Republican 8 50
Leslie's Budget of Fun 8 !*)
New York Herald for California 8 50
New York Weekly Tribune ..... 2 50
New York Weekly Times 2 50
New York Weekly World 8‘50
New York Weekly Journal of Commerce. 8 50
New York Independent 8 00Forney's War Press 8 50Boston Journal 8 50
Boston Transcript 8 50
Boston Pilot 8 50
8acramento Weekly Union 1. 5 00

0T Address, GEO. H. BELL,
611

» comer of Merchant street,
rmar88-8m] San Francisco.

Special into Central Notices.
am ooujoTQB'8 wotxcm.

LICRNSR-PATMS will ft«M tail notice that I
tan tnt im UlOUiT of sash mk hr

ilNaalMwrfUlHM. All art maM to hi
for tbair Hear— m (hr «nt Saturday alter th«y
>Wf« A—• J. A. HCMK,
Jrifof OMrOrifoo.

Tfte Medical aa4 luglaal laitllata
•f Dr. I. J. Curu>. to air—Ay waawl la a pa
altlon which ptoaaait, at wall aa Ita proprieter, far
ahwra lha aaaaalu afawry aad praftssiiaal —u-r
la tha aahaala af Traaaa, lha high auk prlaaa an
ahawawardaA ta praautlaoara la thta department
effMadUal Science, aad they aaaapy with others,
aa eqaaBy lofty paaltMa la tha prafoialaa. Rleovd
to aa lnaatrloaa aaaaiyto, a ablnlag light smaag
tha philaaapbiaal atara of hia a|a la Rarepe, aad
Dr. Chapter haa fellycqamBcd hlai tnthla aaaatry.
aa a proof of which, tha Phlladalphto College of
Madtolaa complimented hi* with a diploma, aad
tha honorary ad snndem dofraa. taleeilag this
aa hia laid of operation, although avail*ad aa a
gradual# of tha Uaivotsity af Paach, aad tota
Chief Surgeon of tha Huagariaa Rovolutlonary
uiwy, foraatt extended labor*, Dr. L. J. Csapkay'
haa bent hia aaraeat attention ta the ear* af ehraa
to dtoaaaaa, la which ha haa haaaaw aa jraat aad
expart that ha to aow regarded a* tha Leader la
tttx araaeh af hi* profeealoa throoghaot Ua Uni
tad States, aad V* pertrail aad hlagraphy era
published aa matter af Interaat ta thair raadera la
tha awat axcloalre Jooraala. Tha Doetor'* ofleea
art at hia Medlaal aad Sargiaal Iaatltata, aa Sac-
ramento etreet, oorneraf Leidsdorff, nearly appa
aita tha haildlnga af tha Paeiie Mail Steaaeabip
Company.

Hr Wo. a*k tha partlealar attaattoa af oar
rtadara ta tha awora eertifleate* af remarkable
carta, la another eolamn of thla paper.

Tfoa PMyatelam ta mftam hlamad for
wantaf aocccaa la hiatreatment, whan lha dlaeppoint-
meat la the meorery of tha afok la ta ha traced ta
tha adminItoerlng 'mpare medicines. Rsksrt White
apothecary, la paying partlealar attention ta the
compounding physicians’ preaeriptiona and family
reetpee, from mcdlclnaa ofandoahtad parity. Robert
White, Medical Ball, la appointed agent for moat
ofthe genuine Patent Medlclneo.

HEIMSTREETS
lIMITiBM UIB umumi.

IT IS JfOT A DTK.
Bat raatoraa gray hair to ita originaloolor, by tap-
plying the capillary tnbea with natural eaatenaaee,
impaired by ago or- diaeaao. All daadaatoaaoiw
dyes art compoeod ofivaer caustic, daatroyiag tha
vitality aad beauty af tbe hair, aad afford tham-
aelere bo draaalag. Helautraat’l Inimitable
Coloring not only raatoraa hair ta Ha aataral oolor
byaa eaay proeeee, bat giveethehaira

LUXURIANT BEAUTY,
promote* it* growth, prarenU Ita falling off, erad-
icate* dandruff, and impart* health and plcaaant-
naaa to tbe head. It haa atood tbe teat of time,
being the original Bair Coloring, and it constant-
ly increasing in faror. Uatd by both gentleman
and ladiee. It ia *oid by all re*pec table demlrra, or
can be procured by them of D. 8. Baaiiaa, Propri-
etor, New York. Hosrxrm, Smith ft Dial*,
Agent*, San Francisco. Two aim, 50 eenU and
|I. £ jolyd-leowlyj

S—T—1800—X.
DRAKE’S PLARTATIOH BITTERS

They purify, atrengtben, and invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to ehaogt of water and

diet.
They overcome effect* of diaslpattou and late

hours.
They strengthen tbe system and enliven the

mind.
They present miumatic and intermittent

fevers.
They purify the breath and acidity of the

stomach.
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They eure Diarrhea, Cholera, and Cboler

Morbus.
They cure Liver Complaint and Ntrvons Head

acha.
They are tha beat Bitters in tha world. They

make the weak man strong, and art emhausUd na
ture'e great restorer. They are made of para St
Croix Rum, tha celebrated Caliaaya Bark, roots
and herbs, and are taken with tba pleasure of a
bererage, without regard to agt or time of day
Particularly reeommended to delicate persona re-
quiring a delicate stimulant. Sold by all Grocers.
Druggists, Boteit and Saloons. P. H. Dsxxa Jk
Co., New York. C*ahi ft Bmoham, Agents,
San Francisco. [inlyd-eowly]

©rfcers.
Hebrew Service.—There wlU bo Divine

Service in tbe Synagogue, at Ftoearville, every
Saturday, at S o’clock, a. a. oetH

Protestamt Bpiacapsi Chmreti.—
PLACERVILLA Divine Service at the Court House
erc-T Sunday morning, at lOff o’cloekAunday School
at same place, at IX o’clock, r. n. COLON A—Service
on the first and third Sunday evenings of the month,
at 7 o'clock. RL DORADO—Services oaths second
and fourth Sunday evenings af the month, at seven
•'dock. DIANOND SPRINGS—Bervloe on the sec-
ond and fourth Sundays of each month, at 4 o’clock
r. a. C. C. FllitcR, Minister.

Residence, Cary Bones, Ptooorvllto. jrtt

Catholic Ckarch.—Rav. J. Largaa
will officiate la Oaorgvtown on every Brat Sunday
of tha month ; also, in Colomn Church on the third
Sunday. Divine aerviea eaauDtaeaa at IS, a. M.
Vespers, in St. Patrick’s Church, FlaeervlBe, on
arery Sunday evening, at a quarter past 7. jy*7

A
Palmyra Lodge, No. 151, F. 4k A. H.

hold their regular meetings on Tuesday nights next
preceding the foil moon af each month. In the new
Ball, Upper Plaoervlila. AUbrethren In good stand-
ing are invited to attend.

CHARLB D, BANDY, W. M.
J. h&eKlILBT, Secretary.

Masomte Notlcc-wltatrd Hsatlmga off
El Dorado Lodge, No. M, are held at Masonic Hall,
on the Monday ofor next preceding tbe FuM Moon
In each month.

FREDERICK F. BARBS, W. M.
haw M. Gfusvaxw, Secretary.

Msxaomla.—Rlerras lavada Cossmoll,
> Na. 40,of Royal aad Salaa* Maatora, balds stated

meetings oa the evening of tha 4rat Tuesday af
each month, la MasonicBall, PlaearviUe.

ISAAC 8. TITUS, T. I. M.
Jaaao L. WarueOTU, Beoordar.

■asaalc. — Rt. Janas Royal Arclx
Chapter, No. IS, holds Ita regular maedoga In Ma-
sonic Hall, oa tile evaalag of the Ant IkedDeader
of each month. AII Companions ia good standing
will be cordially welcomed.

WILLIAM A. JANUARY, M. K. H. P.
1.8. Tiros,Secretary.

Zoto Eacampmeat, 1. O. O. F., Mo.
5, meets, in Odd Fallawa* Mall, on the evenings of
the aecood aad fourth Tuesdays of eaoh month
Sojourning Patriarchs ago eordially invited to at-’
attend.

O. W. HOWLET, C. P.
Wm. EicHgifoOTii, Sorlbo. JanlS

I. O. O.E—Morning StarLodge, No.
SO, I. O. O. P , meets every Saturday Evening, at
Odd Fellows’ Hall, on 8tony Point, Ptacarvllla. All
Brothers in good standing are fraternally invited to
attend. S. J. FKYKR, N O.

S. A Piawau, R. A decSS 8m

FINE ARTS l
-TrialTO Its TO SAN FRANCISCO chon Id net mlsaV to call at the largest FINK ART 8T0RB In San
Francisco, where they are able to tied an immense
▼arlety of fine Engravings, Lithograph*, Photo-
graphs, (framed or umframed), Ambrotypea* Oartes
de Vlslte, Studies, superior Materials for Parting
and Drawing, all at very moderate price*.

ROOS * WtrNDfeRLIOtf.
Depot of Qowpil A Oo.M319 Montgomery etreet,(Buss Block.)

mayftnl pan Francisco.

popular patent JErttrfnes.
MINERS’ DRUG STORE!

R J. VAE YOORHTE8 A CO.,
DBuaoiaTS

— in —

apotkbc abies,
MAIN ITRRET, PLA0IRV1LLE,

MmilMUMII

PDKI BMW, MEDICINES,
omaoiu,Finn, aoa,

FilVIlBIV, WOniOW OLASS,
ohnhinhparare mhdicxnes,
Faney Gooda, Toilet Artlolea. Ntc,

ALL OROBUMl la Mr ear* will rwealvr
MMm. tr ImAu LA. dlraotioa,
L I. TAB TOOKHIEI A C«-

(SUCCESSORS TO FSTTIT * CHOATE,)
14 MINRRI* PECO ROMA tm

ROBERT WHITE,
Will ae» ifin

DsmiiT ▲»omcxsT,t
(Ram A. Wa.wii1l..aa4 >f4w.j, Vrfm HiUffii,)

Dealer in cvrrtthing cwm -tth si
bosluesa, which he Mila at Monaaera Paicia. ‘

The UPPER TOWN STORE will be well supplied
with a complete aaeortmeot ef

PAINTS. OILS,
VABNIBHEB, BBUSHES,

WINDOW GLASS, POTTY,
i '

TUBPBHTIN*. ALCOHOL,

ETC., ETC.
ty Retry article told at alther eetabllahmeot win

ha guaranteed ef the heat quality. f.blj

DB. BVBTON’S
BALSAMIC COMPOUNDI

— roa tii —

Speed? and Badloal Cure of all Diseases

of the Urinary Organs.

rjIHM Q A REMEDY which require* do assist*
X aoee; Itperforms its dot/ quickly and thorough-
ly, leaving do injurious effect eltker to the constitu-
tion or to the part affected.

It le the result of long experience, and close ob-
servation lo a great number of cases, sod has been
invariably successfulwhere other medicines or treat*
merit have failed; thus proving Itself to be a remedy
long required by the public.

PBICS. SIJJO FSB BOTTIaB.
For sale by Druggists everywhere.. Sole agent for

the Pacific coast, CHA8. LANGLEY,
Wholesale Druggist,

3»9 Commercial, near Front street, Ban Francisco.
ROBERT WHITE, Agent for Placervilte.

Jun28p8yl

|! We have lately introdu-

ced a New Style Family

I 8ewing Machine, making

i the Lock Stitch, or stitch
'!
| alike no both sides, ar

GROVER
a

BABER’S i the Lock 8tllch, or atitch
X 0 I S E L E S S'

FAMILY I!
i ranged in the same style

SE W I NG and sold at same prioes

MACHINES !

$60.

At our office alone can
purchasers examine the

relative merits of each
stitch, and be guaranteed

ultimate and entire satis- i
faction, by our privilege |

of exchanging for either

style if not suited with
their first choice.

! as our Grover A Baker
It
j Stitch Machines.

!k
GROVER

a
BAKER’S

Lock Stitch
FAMILY

SEWING
MACHINES I

$60.

GROVER
a

BAKER’S
Ro. 9

1 1 Our No. 9 Machine is
11
admirably adapted to the

ji
| wants of all mannfactu-

jjrersand Is far more slm-
li
' pie, durable and cheaper

SEWING . than any other Shuttle

MACHINE!
I
Machine In nac, and a

For HR.wnfaiitnraf. great farorite wbererer

$60.
>1

Introduced.

Call and examine oar
machine, before purchae-
in, .leewbere. We man'

utacture a large variety

of eaeh etlieh and adapt'
ed to the requirement, of,
all famine, and manufac-
turere of food, where
•owing la employed.

GROVER
A

BAKER’S
SEWING

MACHINE

DEPOT,
IM Montgomery street

Ran Francteco.
augiS

P. P. BABSS, AGENT,

Flaoervilla.

stop thief:
*150 OO REWARD I

STOLEN from the nnderelgned, at Bar-
tram’a Mill, ft mllee eaet of

Springe, on the Oareon ronrt, on the nixht of the loth
In.t., one 1RON-GEA Y GRLD1NG, live year, old,
branded L on the left hip, with aeveral .addle-
mark., (pilot on one fore leg, and with one white
Mmdfhae,

Aim. a BLACK PONT GELDING, abonl 10 year,
old,-heavy made, nobrande remembered, work, well
la haroeM.

Alio, an IRON-GRAY YILLY, about 4 yean old
and wf email file, an mark!or brand, remembered]

I will pay arewagl of >15 each for the return of
the above animal., and ITS for the mppreheneion of
the thief, or If more than one, >75 for each one ap-
prehended. W. BABTRAM.

Placer Vine .October 11th, ISOS.—if

STOCK STOLEN!
$300 00 JEWARD !

STOLEN from the corral of the suhacrlber. 4)4
rallee eaet of Dlamon4 Seringa, on the Emigrant

Road, on the night of the list Inet., the following
animate, to wit:

One Sorrel American Horae, mark or
brand on left hip reeembllog the figure 7, about ten
yean eld and 14 band*high. Be la a natural pacer.

A Brown Horae, black mane and tall, 14
yean old, Bpanlah brand on the left hip, and a new
mar on the head near the left ear—clued by the
bridle, a bunch on the near fetlock joint, ond .addle
mark* on hla back. Re le about 14 handa high.
A Dark Brown Mare Mule, tmall atar on

the forehead, light ahoulder aore—caused by the
collar, large, rail eyee, neck unusually large, about
10 yean old, middling (lie.

A Light Gray Mare Mole, about 8 yean
old, middling tise, a little lame In the right 1(1P, with
email limbs. No marks or hrenda remembered.

A Sorrel Mare Mule, about 7 year, old,
branded U. A on the left .boulder, numerous saddle
mark, on the sides and back, whip mark, on tba
right hln, .mall neck and head.

The above are all werk animals, heavy abed all
roand. The mules ar.all fat, and tba horaea In fair
working order.

I will pay Itt each hr the recovery of the ani-
mate, and >175for Urn arrest and conrictlon of the
thief or thievee. W. BARTRAM.

Placerville, Nev. *>lh, lMO.-tf

1 1..-
'iiiWAlBlM. >

*'

atlon

<k m. f.
rs

hooae, u4 uMm u old Meads Bad the pwMio-
ganeraHy tint the fw wW h. Iiafaai* by
competent sad rssponeihle partlee.

SaCEAMENTO, February Tth, ISO. ■ If

A. A. YAH T*OBHIE8,

SADDLES. ■ ABU ESS,
Brldlee, Whip*.!

■ sis. Sts.
Tagather with a .arf. and complete aaaortaaatcr

LEATHER, OALV-IIIII, SHON
FINDINGS, SHOEMAKERS* KITS,

laallNTBwnillta, he., Ac., all •( which la oArtl
at Sacramento Price.

Sew Iron Fire-Proof Block,
marlS] Mala .treat, PlacarrlUa. (ta

Cltr (extra and DaAertaher.

A. TEDDER,
8.1to. iwo U.D..T1.H,
_j oonetantly on hand and make ta

order all ai*a of COFFINS. Will aUo furnish Fune-
ral. with qpnrae,Carriage, etc. Grace dug—and
everything requisite for Funeral, fnrnlehed at the
•horteetnotice, and on the rao.t reasonable term..

A. TEDDER also manufacture, and keepe always
on hand all kind, and .lac. of
Window Scab, Doors, Blind., Bedeteade

Tablea, Kitchen Bafsa,Wwdrobce,
Or any article In Furniture, Carpenter or Undertak-
er's department—«M of which he srarranta to he
made of the best materiala and workmanship.

Manafactory and Wareroom, neat dace shore the
Soda Factory, above Stony Point, Main ctreet, Fla
cervtUe. marl8 8m.

CHARLES H. TOWS8ESD,
■CTJSTXJEIiTAICiaR,

O. Is. Criaman’a Furniture Warerooma,
Atuoiaiao ODD riLLOWl’ tut,

MAIN STKIET, FIsA.CBBVlI.XsB.
COFFINS CONWANTLT ON HANS.

Funerals furnished and attended. In the
City or Country, with everything desired,

at abort notlca and on reasonable terms. mastt

S3h Ex-City Bexton.—Undertaker.

ifc %JOHN ROT,
| JT1 DIALS* IS AMD MAMMFACTUSMB OF

Furniture,Matresses, Bedding,
Which he keeps consUntly on hind,or manufse-
tures to order, at short notice And on reasonable
terms. Upholstering neatly executed.

j JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

COLOMA STREET,
Next door to the Office of the Demoorat,

14 Sin PUcervIlle

S. SILBERSTE1N,
PBALKS IN

SEGARS AND TOBACCO,
CUTLEBY, YANKEE NOTIONS,

TOYS. FRUITS, WETS,
Oandioa, eto., ate..

Main straet, opposite the Cary House.
feblS) FliACEKTILLE. 8m]

r.tn acacaa. user aa.ii.

PEOPLE’S MARKET!
Opposite Landcckrr'a Flore, Main et., Placervllle

HUNGER A HAMEL PROPRIETORS.

FRESH HEATS, of
kinds, at wholesale or retail,
as low rates as at any other m
ket in the city.

novt

W. L. MAKPLE,

HOUSE. SION AND ORNAMENTAL
PAIHTEB,

(Master and Paper-Hanger.

CARRIAGES, Banners. Playt.Transparencies, Re-
galias. &c., Painted at price, to eult the times.

window" glass.
JnstReceived and for dale, CHEAPFOR CASH,

10,000 Feet of Window Glara,
All site., from 8zlO to 80x40. Aleo, PUTTY,and al
kinds of

FAINTS, OILS. VARNISHES,
Smalte, Turpentine, Brushes, Gilt Moulding, Gold
Lear, Bronae, ae.

AW Orders from fha oonntry, far work or ma
terlal, promptly attended to.

W. L. MABPLE.
mertw Main at., near Stony Point, PlaeerflHa.

W. RARTRAM,
DBAI.ER IN

DOORS, WINDOWS
ABB —

BLINDS!
or EVERY DESCRIPTION)

At San Franciaoo Prices and Frwlght.
Alio, all kind, of

8UOARPINE AND COMMON
LUMBER I

, T. AND O. FLOORING, DBJCBBED
LUMBER,

Shingles, Shakes, Laths, Etes
Main Street, Placervllle.

|W All ordere promptly aad faithfully attended
to. septSTyl

PALMER, HANSCOM Jc CO.,

Golden State Iron Works.
MANUFACTURE

IRON CASTINGS
AMD

MACHINERY OF AT.T. KINDS,

Knox’s Amalgamators,

Special Department for

MANTBL GBATE8, STOVE WORK,

CALDRONS, ETO.,

No’s 19 AND SI. FIRST BTBBBT,
■AN FRANCISCO.

Heath A Brodle Crashers
fvh* , l Mweye on hand j»o

S'*

*■2

r ti

C9KOIOB AID lllrtlf
Cmuuatty am ku4, mm heat fin«r

Ycllo* *vl;
PernTUo

MacktrA
Ogatora,

M InaA ef Ino mr oukunr m mi
naif byrlte ha, at prta iefy al*

hwtiiiw inH 4calk give aw acal tehee
baytogoterborw. tor-RaadaRaaaetodiihasRtaA
aatwe deHartearned.'

Tte aabeertter
ef the yatrwaaga berwlafoee os I
him. Ha to determined to toRi

hr CASH or Me eqal
floods dellr<tored to all pacta at tte Ought*

L. LiRD
Comer Mala cad

HURT * ClACt.
ecu— m

OBOCiants. FMmnon,«uni

Chcloul flcohi

groafly rod—*d pgtot*. HBUtlORdOR
tw

T IQCOMl—A eteho aaaerta
Wine*,Pine Brcadlm.aad n_

of Foreign ud Dcmrotle Lloaoro. for oah by
14 HURT A CHACE, oa tte Ptoi

OIL* AND CAMPHERE.—Lard Oil,
Polar Oil,Campbonr, ole., by tho ease oraaa,

hurt a onaor,
UM Oa tte pi««, naerrORa,

"ITItBH Rflflfl ahraya oa hand, wdhaala ahr laaootmarketratoa.br HURT A OMAR,
Ml Oa tte flaaa, Haturlla

SCflARI—Crurbrd, Pot drrad, Row flrlcaaa R*»
1 China,Coffee Crallied, by the barrel,ball bate

ret, box, or at retail. HUNT A OH ACE,
ldtr Oa the Plata, HaoenHU.

QAUfORNU nOKLU,tak;
ldtl SWT
L. B. BICHABDMH * CHn

(Suseesaor* to GEO. T. JOKES.)
quiltAUI

Chrocertcfl. Trvd&m, liquor*,
OroaJtery, Hardww*.

At tbo OldBtaad,
SION or “No. 8.**

EJrOrdrri promptly attpaded ta, aad feadede*
Dvrred free of oharye.

ldtf In A BICHAEDtO* *CO.

CAXPHWV, mam nn*
OIL. AIOQBOI, MCU

Received weekly riant the OrlflMt
Btoiflp Oil and Caaapbane Work*,

EreryPackage Warranted Pell Heaaara.
FOB BALD AT LOWEST PBICMHt

ldtr *•.

DIA8 4aLA¥BX»
COLOMA RUT,

Twodean below tho Bttaout
OMca, PWoocmta,

WHOLESALE AND Uli%
QROOKM.

Rrory article rejoiced for PaaOraae, la Ike
OBOCEBIT AOT 9BQYIEIOJI LUTH,
Keptoonrtaatty an hood, aad WARRANTS*! tab*
of SUPERIOR QUALITY. » •f^iyaue
aaa lo oolicltad. BH~ floada doBrorod, la aay part
of tte city, free of charge. ldR

A,tt* man.

blab mvanoo
MIORAM. PLAHAflAR, tech*

!WaSw.teJapSSd tte hm Png
keep tho boot qwalltto. <

uqvoB8 and
At WholcaaU and Betali I

And will be happy to tee all hie old ooolamoao gad
aa many new one. aa want to caato.
or'Thera la a good BHUPfU BOABDla Uto Saloon, free to alrtottore.

w. BK. BOMAHVE,

[rOBaiOBT ABO Donsn
WINES AND LiqUOBI

OPPOSITE THE THEATER,
maIh BTBKZT, FLAO*BYI*W

[aprU]

WISCONSIN
UVEEY, SALE AR9f|SD STAMB

Main Street, abateOadflr
PLACESVTIJUi,

THE SUBSCRIBER, thank to I far past
ctfully Informs the pablle
qw i* --

date *n who may
tbtbe

fawora, roapectfally Informs
that ha la now prepared to

if r.ror him with their
finest BaggyTSSM*itaonage. with I

In the moon
a* kept by the day ar month at Uto

rate*. Try me and be eoarlnead.
6f* Attached to the Itabte la a laraa

secure Coral, taltablo for pack traiaa r
>**• AH.

Aa N.
U7SKZ aid fxn npi

kaur anMar.rt*MmM*n*M.1H^*ESEE
. r
s*a±.,

warW

A LL Ihtaa mb*an■A. A 0o„ aM
arbeforetbs 1Mbteg


